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jOCAL AND

L PERSONAL I

C. V. Strain; of Medford Is stop-pJii- B

at Holol St. UorIs wlillo visit-
ing the I'nnania-Pnclfl- o Exposition,
San ,1'rnnclsco, California.

Dr. J. J. Kmnions, C. M. Kldd and
party who aro touring tlio Ypsomlto
wrlto Hint tlioy will return to Mod- -

, ford about Aug 27.
Miss Norn Loiinebun of tlte M.

ft. Mi 'dopnrtmunt storo, has just ed

from San Frnriclsco, andtvlll
bo glnd' to lmvo you call and boo tlio
pretty tilings oli display at tlio mi-
lliner' "dbifartnitint of the M. & M.
store,

sirs. J. A. Ulomgron, Mrs. hlcliard
Hlomgron, Miss Dolnm niomgron and
Houbon IJlonigron of Chicago loft
this morning for Tncoiuu. Tlmy lmvo
boon visiting with Mr. mnl Mr. .1. A.

Wostorlund for two weeks. Tliey aro
greatly plnnsotl with the Itogtio rlvur
valloy and Crater Lake, whlrli tlmy
visited wlillo horo.

Ford to in, soat rovers, hoods and
collulold lights. Tent Factory, IOC

N. Front. 132
(Joseph II. Jordan of Portland, rep

resenting tho Portland Journal, Is at
tondlng in littslneee nmttors In tho
city and valloy.

Soq l)avu Wood about that flro In
atirnnco policy. Offlco Mall Tribune
DlilKi

V

B. H. Wlinuorly or Hosohurg Ifl In

tl9 City toilry visiting friends and
rolaifvcii.

Velvet lt cream at Do Von's.
According to oftltnaftM sonl out by

tho Bttito onglnoor's offlco tho stroanm
of Southorn and Kastorn Orogon aro
the lowost In 80 years. Ashland tins
Issued a notlco to alt wiUor users to
conserve thalr supply. '

I talto prldo In making your wntch
keep perfect tlmo. I have-- ovory fa-

cility for doing flno watch ropnlrlng.
Johnson tho Jowolor.

II. D, Mctlrldo rotiiritml Wotlnestlity
from n visit to San Francisco, and
roporla that tho two exhibits rorolv
Ing tho most commont among tho vis
itors to tho fair aro tho Oregon stnto
building, and tho Cnnndlan exhibit.
Tin Canndlnh exhibit Is placed first.

'When that auto wheel cracks nud
pops it nerds fixing. Wo make as
solid ns now, at a small expense Hil-

lings Cnrrlago nud Auto Worltti.
Thoro but not been any astonishing

success to date by hunters In pursuit
of deer. Tho woods aro too dry for
hunting, tho tread of tho hunter being
heard on tho dry twigs, etc., long ho
foro the cleor Is sighted. A number
of hunters are waiting for n rain
before thdy vonturo Into tho woods.
Tho dour aro In tho canyons at this
period. Tho opening of tho sensed
saw fewer shooters In tho woods than
usual, tho hunters being somewhat In
fear of reckless curoleesnosH that
marked the ojioiilng of tho two pro-vlo-

seasons.
Do Voo carries tho host lino of

flvo cent cigars In tho city.
Thursday was ouo of tho hottont

days of tho year, tho mercury reach
ing 103 dogroos. Tho warmest day
pf tho year was July X.'l, when 10-- t do--

grees was roglsloied. Tho heat was
more noticeable than usual. A warm
wind for this suction blow from tho
north.

Johnson, nt tho Hook Store, nn
export watch ropulror.

A imrty of gypelea passed through
tho dty Thursday, ami tlmy wore a
sight (0 bohold. They woio all rag-go- d

and dirty, ami the pollen order
ed ihoui to pioeeed iinn lliflr way.

Morahants' launch, Uftc. The Shasta.
(1. K. Itlse of Utigeuu Is spending

a tuw days In the city aaltvitdltig to
Inutilities matter and Welling friends.

CIioboIrIw, SO conta lb. Do Voo's.
The Mutlfitnl baseball team will

plav Uih Harriiiiati team of 1'urllaiid,
one of the tartest amateur aggrogn-Hu- n

In the state nest Muuday In this
city. Conalderablu oie4ie la at-

tached In tho brlnr.lng of the teaui
to thWt city. hiuI one of the largeet
crowds of t&e aeaaon la expected to
be lu Attendance to see the game,

"Weston Oawera Mbou tor tint olaas
Kodak finishing ami Kodak supplies.

WlllunI 8citl ol KaJerti Is atauag
the out of town visitor In the city
tula. week.

For, flour or feed pbnuu Medford
.Holler Mill. J'hone SOT.

A. I). K. Clregory of Calgary. Can ,

Is snotidbig a law days In the city aud
valley Inspecting local conditions.

loganberry ataerhat. Tile Buaala.
Chief of Polk lllttsea of this city
well acquainted with ttte territory!f
Taut swept by Hie troy leal bur-jrjmu- ie

Uie firm r the week. He
US01 to chase ro .cr I he vast flat
jllulns that border I he gulf.
. Safety and service. We give beta.
IjdjniQS, the Inaauraueo Mag.
l fjroy squirrels an4 ehlunk as
!jior(ed to be the most numerate ta
years ill tbe Apptegate count r

Fresh roast! poantits at De Vo

OflnoiaJ WHIUm Soo Mmili, mIio

has bson 111 fer ilu- - Un Muntii i

uAjleto wtlK tlowa it
Out your buUor,' egge, eream.

no

milk
dna butter ulUk at De Vee'a

William AltKflB retumea i.hu
Orator Luke, whero he waa enaag4
in tlio Installing of ft nattr icin

F. G, Johnson of Tillamook Is
among tho out of town visitors In tho
city and valloy this wcok. .

Dandy dnnces at tho Perfect Pa-

vilion Gold Hill, Saturday evdlilng.
The $1000 floor, folks!

S. I. Wilson of Talent spent Wed-
nesday In Mcdford attending to bus-
iness matters.

Quick scrvlco for your Kodak fin-

ishing. Sco Weston's Cninora Shop.

Miss Aliro Vornon of Ulildlo,
is visiting frlonds and relatives

In this city for n foiv tlnyn , .

aono Stratton Porier's new book,
"Mlcbaol O'lInllorjUti. (lib best of all
bor booltH. Mddrord ;lptk.'rt(oro,

Miss Opal Long of Portland Is vis-

iting with hor aunt, Mrs. Iiucrotln
Bnyart.

f

Take your watch to Johnson, tho
Jowelcr, you will recelvo unusunlly
good service

Verne Luco, omployod at tho Mcd-

ford Cigar store as a dork, sustained
a laooratod hand and knuckles Wed-
nesday night while trying to shut off
nn electric fan. Tho wings of tho
fan boat a tntoo on tho knuckles,
and cut a deep gash hoforo ho could
withdraw his hand.

J. O, Clerking, tho host all around
photographer In southorn Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any
where, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

The police lmvo tho names of
autolsts who Ignore tho flro reg

ulations to procoed to the curb whon
tho whistle blows, Instead of driving
on. This morning n near collision
occurred nt tho comor of Main and
Front streets, when tho small auto
truck was responding to nn niacin of
flro on the east side.

Nnvo you tried ono of thoRo 5o
milk shakes at DoVoo'o?

All of tho copper proportion In
Josephlnn county nre In operation
or prepnrlng to operate, tlio most
successful of thoso being tho "Qiioon
of tho Jlronzo." Tho oro Is being
shipped to tho smeltorn nt Tncoma,
Wash., and Kennett, Cat. Tho lllue
Ledgn mine, one of tho richest cop-

per proportion In tho wost, Is still
Idle, though bettor prepared for act-

ive mining than tho majority of local
mines, with thousands of tons of cop-

per blocked out. The Idlenosn of
tho Illtio l.edgo with copper nt Its
highest mnrk in a year, and in strong
domnnd for munition manufacturo Is
one of tho Industrial mysteries of
the stnto.

Lots of comedy at tho Kmplro to
night.

A wandered called "Dutch" at-

tempted to Teutonlse n party of wan-

derers entrenched under tho Hater
tank.Thursday eyonlng, and was miin-hamllo-

according lo the version he
gave tho police. "Dutch" It developed
upon luvostlgutlon, heated by whiskey
and an ardsut desire to Inmtlato tho
kaiser on a small settle, attempted to
terrorise the water tank sojourners
and had tho Idea knocked nut of him.
Tho police ordered tho entire siiiad
out of town.

Use Mother's Home Mado Ilroad nt
your grocers. Nowtown Ilnkery. 1 10

Joe JlHomiui of (lold Hill spout it
few hours Thursday afternoon In
Medford attending to business m ut-

ters. .
When )ou need any bloltors call

at the It. 11. McCurdy Agency, or tele-phon- o

Ono-lwo-lhi- and wo will
send you some. U

The work of picking and packing
penis Ih under way In tho orchards
of the valley.

Any kind of an insurauco company
la allrlglit, and any kind of a policy
will do until ou lmvo u fire. A

man shouldn't speculate with bis
home or his business. Insure In

companies and with an
agent that takes pride lu w riling Its
pollelee correctly. The It, II. Mo-Cur-

Agency, Sparta building
Mra. Clam Thompson of Urania

Pass visited friends aud relatives lu
this city ThuradH) .

if you do net wish lo take your
children with yuu on your summer
trip why not leave them with the
llnoaey eietert at The ltanch. Mod-for- d.

Terms reasonable. Phone
lis. u

Jamee ISHIugftnu of Prove, Utah,
anent Thursday lu the oily Inapeet-la- g

Iwal conditions.
Itudy Meholta will leave next week

for Southern California, where ho
will enter tonta Chtra college.

lfta Hlwp. detective, and another
i.aughlgg Uas eometiy at the Kmidre
tonight.

Kenneth WIHIams. formerly a
plaer with the Grants Pass base-ba- ll

team, and well known through
out the Rogue river valley, no plu.
Ing with Clndanati ta the National
league, secured a three haga r. a two
lagir and a lual at fh tune at
bat in a gHie itt New York --

ttrday. He waa hatting against the
Ulants aeootie Itae or pitehers Tk
Cincinnati team is enjoying a spurt.
mm are being aided by the bat of
WilMgnu, who eo far haa made the

hem ebnwtng of any of the buebem
on trial. The laportisjg Sows liaa his
picture.

The new ft eon open air dam-In- s

imvliioa will be opened at Uold Hill
seturday night, gad a large crowd
fium thU ittv will attend

Uo Kliu f ttjg Utile Bntte dis-

trict spent Thursday In Mcdford at
lending to hgsineae matters

MJflDKORJ) MAIL TRIBU'NW, MIODFOKI). OR1WON, FRIDAY, ATdTST 20.101,-- ).

The Richards ami Prlngle minstrels
appeared nt tho Page theater last
night to n full houso. Many out ot
town people nttcndctl the perform-
ance, which was a mlnstrol show of
(he old fashioned order.

Henry Onllnghan has returned from
n short btislnoss trip to (Jrnnln F'axs.

Drink Celro Kola, "first Tor thirst"
Be at your favorite fouiitaln.

Slate Superintendent of SJcreens
Snm Sandry apenlThurtdny afternoon
In Medford, on his return from An-

telope ctoek, where lie removed u
lqrgc liuhlbor of trout, endangered
by tlio oxtrome low wator.

Mrs. ISd O. Drown who hnn been
confined lo her homo on Roosevelt
avenue with Illness Is convalescing
rapidly.

Corbin Kdgoll ot ISngle Point Is
spending the day In Medford attend-
ing to business matters and visiting
friends.

Miss Amy Tothrow of Corvallls Is
visiting friends nnd relntivns In this
city and valloy for a few days.

Lincoln McCormaok Jr. will leave
next week for California, where he Is
n student at the Lolantl Stanford uni-
versity.

Attornoy Chnrlos F. Hopkins or
Roscburg spont Thursday In Medford
onrouto homo from tho Pythian con
clave at Cratgr Lake.

C. M. Thomas or Talent Is showing
sonic huge Olorla Mundl npples grown
on his Talonl orchard with Irrigation.
Ono of them he dlspInod lu Med-
ford wolgha two pounds, Is I " Inches
In diameter and l.'Jto Inches In

Tho tipploH arc said to
be fine for cooking purposed.

Harry A. Stonms of Albany return-
ed to his home Thursday evening
after spending tho wcok visiting his
brother. Dr. It. W. Stenrns of this oily
and attending tho Pythian conclnve
at Crator Ltike.

8. II. Harulsh of Kngle Point spont
Thursdny afternoon lu Medford at
tending to buslnoss mnttors.

A grass flrb baek of tho T. K, Dan-

iel's home on Keono Driveway, called
out the fire department this morning
nt 1 1 o'clock. Tho flame woro ex-

tinguished by moans of wot gnnily
sacks after burning over 1(5 acres of
dry grans. A second grass flro was
oxttnguNhod till snflernoon at
on the Whitman trnct sout hot town
The, latter was a still alarm.

NOTHING

FROM

HEARD

DESPERADO

N'o word luis been r- - ,iil irom
John Austin Hooper, ilecpernilo who
oeonpsil from tlio .lipophilic eontitv
nil ul (lis nts 1'iioR ImmI Suml.ix, imv

he bid geeilhye Sondav mulil i I'
K. Iwiil.i near Itoguc lliver, allcr rid
Ing in Iiin iiuieliine. IItoHir. iirmi.l
ing to Hie (Ireok who eneniM'd wi'h
hiln fnuii I lie eouiitv fail, U heinb'-- l

lor the Klamath Ulver tliMriel, wluiv
lie liaa many frientU among the

It is now helievwl that Ikimm'
told Hum to Die (Ireek, knowing liat
lie would give (lie information to Hie
iiutliorilioM if eaugltt, lo thiow them
off Hie (rail. II Ih now believe!
that llnfiKr in more likr-l- l lutxe
headed for The Dalles where he haw
a "Mweellirgri." ,Vt rewanl luix
Ihhii offeml for Iho en pi nre if
IIooter. II lias ite er Iwen evplahied
to the public win Hooper with n lile
aeuttet nt FoIkoui Cnliloriiw priHon
before, nnd ehaige of honk r.iMinr,
atteel eai hold ii and othiv -

liiuial crime ., Ici'imii,' hmt bl'e. was
taken lo UrN Fa., nnd li.d.l lor
robbing the Southern I 'at ilu d.ol
of $IV1.

With Medlord traito m Mcilfortl mado.
UMl .i -

TOO t,A I'lf IO CIi.tNHII'T.

COR Rl r M rieli milk cow ()
M Rose, i ,i, iMrtland ae i

Is your cigarette
sensible?

All wpylstbU raVsef
your slMdy dgrltelsffnn- -
6, whether it ts mum

or some other one
Is it Qoe and friendly te your
throat and longu DiVM it
lave you feoriug O.K. after
a long litf Of smoking i
Patlmaa certainly make geed
on tixttc o pobita.

Tee only queUon la will
lby )st suit IMUr
vuiuai V' THy may or
thay aMy nut. Hut It eaems

I'ten.ibl' i'i3t thy homMl,
k rhty euiaaH ny Other
cigaettte coeu.g over So.

So yo owght to uy thw.
Do tuat todey.

1
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JEWS id m ,

START WAR SAYS

FAMOUS FINANCIER

TntTwirrr (lai iniiMhigui mmw tot jjnvri

1 0 I

jj0 N!Ji5
LEOPOLD DcROTrMSCI-UL-

11 V IKiVLK OKKILLY.
LONDON, 10. "Tlio war

war arranged, Incllod and slartod by

International Jcwh."
Thoso ten words embody Prussia's

chnllengo to the Jows of tho world.
Tho most militant nation accuses tho
loast militant people

The loading Prussian Journals,
Krcu7zcltung and tho Doutsclio Tag-oszeltu-

have Inaugurated n cam-
paign of nggrosslve attacks.

To lonrn the truth or falsity of
this chargo besides which the ritual
murder ncciisntlnn, nnd tho Droyfus
treason charge sink to compnratlvo
inslgnlflcnnco, I consultod Leopold
de Rothschild, a lending flguro among
the Jows of tho world, and Kugllsh
head uf tho great International fam-
ily.

Onro convinced Hint tho poorest
people on earth needed his aHslstnnco
the money king dropped his work to
calmly disprove a farflung calumny.

"Nothing could be more absurd
than to charge the Jcwh ns a com-
munity with luine, engineered this
war for personal gain, or from

hwnpalhy with Prussia.
You ask whether the Jcwh of the
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world hope that the allies, or Qcr-nin-

will be victorious.
"Tho Jews of tho world aro a com-

paratively small roliglous community

but no Jew cvo'r forgets thnt tho
Sons of JJgvld havb been n small
nation. In tho Jlght of that long
memory nil their sympathies necie-xarl- ly

must go out to persecuted lit-

tle stales llkellelgium and Serbia. '

"Tho Jowijh gontrtilolit which sup-

ports tho allies Is Inspired byenilses
which Ho deop In JtrwUh ohftractcr,
Jewish history, and the permanent
conditions Of Jewish communal life.

"Tlio Jewa are oedentltillyrt peoplo
of p'odcH. lit ovory orthodtyt Jbwlsh
comimmltv throughout tho world tho
met coiumon word of greeting Is
Shalom which moans poncq.

"Consider tho charge that Interna-
tional Jews arranged,- - Incited and
started this wnr for profit.

"There nro 12,000,000 Jows on
earth, few Of them rich mon. Tho
vast mnjorlty arc associated with oc-

cupations in which prosperity Is
on peace and tho uormnt con-

ditions of life
"Tho war Inevitably nroducod n

shnrp trade depression world-wid- e

nnd Increasing. Thoroforo wnr ad

of being nn atlvnntngo to tho
Jews Is n gront dotrltuont to them,
and riH a matter of fact, tho war has
caused a groat diminution of tholr
fortunos.

"As for tho poor Jows: I should
Imagine that In ovory country they
must have shuddered nt the bnrc Idea
of war. Their mnrgln of comfort Is
so small, their scanty savings ho pit-

iful, Hint In every country Involved
thoy lmvo been the first peoplo to
suffor.

"I do not lay strosn upon tho fact
that porhaps halt n million Jews aroi
fighting today In tho nrmles of the al- -
Hob. It Is certainly to be noted to
tholr credit that they have brought
to tho dlschnrgo of their military
duty mora than moro obedience to
the law. Kvcn In tho conscript nr-

mles of Russia Jows havo fought
with moat conspicuous gnllantry nnd
havo gained far moro than tholr
arithmetical proportion of Crossos of
St. Ooorgo.

"Kvon Holglum Itsolf hns not suf
fered so terribly as tho great Polish
and Rallclau Jews over which the
tldo of Riisso-normn- n conflict hns '

ebbed nnd flowed with most tragical '

destrtictlvoness. '

"So far from tho International
Jews having 'nrrnnged' war and start-- ,
ed this world wnr to serve some spo-- 1

clfle Jewish Interest,' the war Is lo
them a gigantic and prolonged po-

grom never before equalled "- t I

Villi Moilfonl Trno In Medford Mnite j
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Wi hj.c ou 10e .a pyliid on CO", n untl ten.
or mom rf fundr 1

Regular I jr'Model Coffee, TjpI'i, ? pounds for
lleuul.ir !( ,ij" (offt '."en . i Ih f,

Regular .! . Kmpln t Oifee .e lb , .'! H"

Un..,iir in- - r x l ltl( nil"' i'nf :ep. ". h fnr
Rf e' ir i"f , .I.ip.m Pan Fried" tU.irk T-- a tr lb
JtocuUr i I j pun rlun d'' C.h Ten,

to

tier
' .s..,.'- - r 1 ' fir. - n or PI k Tea, i r Hi

i- - (;lvc s.il t.npii Trudlng bUmpa

k "
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is made more plcaant by tho uso or our

no worry about risk of loss or theft, ns when

much currenc Is carried. You can cash them whoro-ov- or

ou stop.

OVER 22 YEARS UNDCR ONE
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this Full nrV in
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:S lias been the casu.

'.I'lto new .lill run more to tho
of (bo are

nre and
hiitl Onr
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plcaso

lb.

Checks

. ,s:i

. .70

. .sr

. ."o

. ...o

. .15

Larder
ineanr th--at the hounewlfe al-

ways has on hand for
use nil varieties ot

fiplrV attracts, syriips, etc. In
for special,

there's no wnltlng for tho
In case your itock runs

low, notify us and we'll rcplen-m- !i

It.

and Vegetables
fvci'.vthiii in Vfc

tahlt'K aIi'Iihis for Your Slitijipiii";

., - PHONE 252.

MARSH BENNETT
Poor East Bank

t44 lZZZl ,5h2 ! C2IIKfI,K'Ji X"1

New Fall Style Craft Tailored Suits

3

Your Trip

MANAGEMENT

mte--&

Sntiirdnv

&
National

With the advent of Fall have ready your approval the pick
of the in and Tailored

Suits, Coats and Millinery , ,

if jap

it y II
4

&

MODELS

CORSETS

fill

-

asiTjaiTSS3SaC&CZ'S3&KS12GB2

fftlffi

Fruits

market Women's

Slylefe eHliibltelicd witii oleai'l.v tle-riti- ad

linos diriiiii'lkd by ntulnBCtrju

obaiujos stniH'tiinoH

styles 'Tailored Cmr-nloi- it

many thickets Melted Sktris slightly
fuller models, colors UiiMinn Green, Nfivy
Soldnt nine, Ni;er Urown Black. early
slinwin imu'li varirtl.

Tailored Suits $17.50 to $35.00

Coats $10.00 to $45.00

A
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Qunrantced

Vacation
Travelers

irota8ix-7sagsraatanraq- i-

rend)
Immediate

pluiiiilng anthlng
Ingre-

dients.

Fniilu,

Second First
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Misses'
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MILLINERY. JUST WORD ABOUT THE NEW HATS, WB WANT TO SHOW THEM TO YOU.
WE OOULD NOT DO JUSTICE IN DESCRIBING THEM ON PAPER, MANY 38XGLUSIV1 MODELS
THAT WILL ONLY BE FOUND HERE. '

WE CONTINUE OUR FINAL CLEARANCE PRI036 QW ALL UMMEK AFPAJtBLL.

KABO
CHOOSE YOU FALL OUTFIT
AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE

$1.00

I.
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